












































are  clear. 
Students  needing 






















West  Coast Nature
 
school session in Death Valley. a 
major part of the college's ex-
tensive fietd trip program, will be 
held 
the
 first week of Spring 
quarter, Dr. Gertrude Cavins, pro-
fessor of Chemistry and Science 
announced  
Friday. 
Names of the 
six college fac-
ulty members to staff the 
school
 
will be released nest 







to register  
for 
the trip.
 Two units of collvgd 
credit will be given for the six -
week course. 
The CNS was organized in 1931 
and has operated continuously 
ex-
cept during a five-year period dur-
ing World 
War H, 
Pre-war years saw the school 
pile up a total of more than 
580.090  passenger miles annu-
ally, Dr. Cavins said. 
"The experience 
of
 seeing things 
in the real environment is essen-
tial to complete understanding," 
she says. is this belief that 
has led the college to offer such 
is wide program of field trips for 
students." 
Registration
 for the trip to 
Death 'alley will 
open
 Feb. 
I. Dr. Cat heti wild. 
Last year four WCNS sessions 
were held. They were at Death 
Valley, Yosemite, Fallen Leaf 
lake and Asilomar. 
It is hoped that the epidemic 
of 
automobile




















uate  now 
wire 
editor  for 
the 
United 



















 editor of 
the 
Spartan  















man,  was 
Jordan's  



























 SAN JOSE, 
CALIFORNIA, 









MEMBERS  01: 
THIE





 esamining Friday's copy 
of the Spartan are Altin




 Seated from left to 
right are Paul H. Cana-
 department head. 
Eerrtt Itiinon, and 
E.
 E. LIII% - 
well, 






















Olive  K. Gilliam. prol..-sor
 
to he in 
Sacramento  today 
for the 
of history, 












































































































































































Meeting  At: 
it so rrh 
I 
30
 NIWI-'  or Daily 





0:30 NMI:. or Daily 

























lasses  Nierting At: 














All  English 















Eight men gamcd the title at 




"Knight"  in the dinner
 initiation 
Ihr 
Shall it be World Civilization or 
Western Civilization!' at the an-
nual meeting of the
 Pacific Coast 




 is appearing in a 
discussion with Or. Georg.: IL 





The meeting,  at which repre-
sentatives  of colleges 
in the West-
ern states will appear, is 
being 
held at 






















effectite,  since so many 
stu-





 neter take 
further  history 
courses." she said. 
There is 
argument  as to 





of the world, or con-





"The  difficulty in leaching 
most 
history course.,
 is in the
 great 
amount  of information  
1, filch
 






is amplified  when
 
there  is 










 Gilliam. alto 

























by Blue Kr) 
honoraiy
 serv-
ice fraternity at 
the Townhouse 
in San Jose last Thursday night 
-Notaxly lost their 
pants  this 
time."  said Cliff Majersik. 
 
president of the organiz.,' 
When Don Curry was 
initiate.: .; 
duke he had to retrieve his
 hoo 
orable trousers








 Dave Doerr, 
John  
Aitken,
 John Landicho, 
Bob  
Cross. Bill 
Eekert and Jobn 
Don 








 speaker. Custer IS MK 
an, announcer 
for  KLOK. Larry 
Elam 
and Ted 
McCarty  will be 











 30 a m 
to 1.30 
p.m.. 






































































a it h etc+ Mae positions 
in 






























on sithieet of 
interest
 





Long,  director  of 
Long's  
advertising service, 































proposition  by 
Dr. 
Dwight 





head,  as 
to
























and  a 
willingness
 to put 
out a 
little ...Ira 










 in the field 
in a 
hieli  these 

















































































































claim  a group of 
sixth 
grade 



























































 was the outgrowth of 
the sixth 







 ''The class 
asked










































tim imake  
notes  the t 
progressed




































 plans for 
the teacher,
 




projict  u -as dis-
cussed 











belietes  that 



































































































with  on* issue 
doriee  
'ascii 










































































































































in the pest 
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groups  on 
academic
 











Chairmen of the major
 commit
-











The groups are 4cheduled-
' to 
participate

























































































































schedule  IN 













Dee.  29 to 31, 8 am to 5 


















































 of the Dr. Dorothy 
Kaucher award for oral reading 
this 
quarter seas Joyce Osborn,  
t'ic-se'ntation ot the
 S25 award 
was 








Miss Osborn, a sophomore 
speech and drama 
major  from 





/tenet's "Mountain Whippoorwill.'' 
Winners of the 
seven sections 
held this year by 


































cer. announced Friday. 
Application
 blanks for the 
ex-
amination 










































Lucca's  restaurant 
Santa
 Clara,  
Mr John Abet -le. 
...lite
 















 for the 
-tong 














































Do. op., Sp 
C.  ilk 





Alpha (or s r, 
See 
eg 














comedy  is or;than

































































are  Richard 










Res  Marsh, Howard
 
Men-












































Dancers  and 































































































































































 also wrote the















 Bob Bickett, Bill Nix. 
Dave..
 
Caldwell,  Gene Stanfield,  Kenny.. 
Mitchell.




The Christmas displays along 
the corridors of the main Libra-
ry and under
 the Library Arch 




Joyce  Backus, 
col-
lege librarian, said 



























a new coffee urn 
 
double  capacity  
insures  -steam. 
1,01 
coffee.'










v., serve itIf 




































































































































































NOW ! at FIRSTRUIllittau
  
STUDIca




























































































































night  at the 

























 di i I I - 







ed awed by their 





ity and only tried one set-up in 
the entire game, that by the way, 
worked to 
perfection






 (lark, last season's
 







point man both for the 
Otyrnpii  
Club 
and for the game with 17 
digits
 to his credit. 
The Spartans' Don Edwards was 
the 
second man in the scoring col-
umn, hitting on ten of eleven free 
throws and two field goals to 
bring his total to fourteen points. 
The 
always
 cool Edwards 
missed 
his first 
free-throw  of the season 
in this game. 
He previously had a 


























































pulled  ahead midway in 
ed ankles, followed
 Edwards in the: 
the final period. They




 Fradj hit 
six point 




the final two 
min-
utes,
 'a  hen the 






game was marred by 
had  of-
ficiating and 
rough  play 
through-
out, with 26 
fouls being levied 






14 fouls in 
the
 
contest.  The 
officials

























For  Rent Tuxedos 




and  links includ-
ed 
with


















































































 1:2. I UP) 
n o n ,  has 
resulted
 yet to 
indicate'  
('etchJess
 inn of Southern













IVust.-rn newspapermen are ,ovi 
hirred Imrn 
Wisconsin  ROW 























































 He a 
orate.
 
Only on" Big Ten
 team 
id 
the six that 
have  played in 
the
 
Bose  Bowl bits attuned 
Western  
sportswriters to ssatils their 
norkouts. That nits













saying  this week 
that ii. 









The Football Writers Associa-
tion of America has pi ot 
the "Iron Curtain" tactics
 
I. 
Ten  commissioner Tug Wilsoli 
promised to take tip the math -











































Frosh  Sgmul 
, IT 
ins  Another. 















The Spar!  ha 
Sket
 halh:Ts. 
tost like "old man river." 
just 
,:eep rolling along, 
racked  up'an-
.4 
her  victory- 
Friday night in 
Spar -
in gym
 at the expense









































Tom  Crane, who 
always  Ls 
right 
11 the
 heels of Faussett, again du -
:ideated
 the 
feat  as he hit for 11 
digits
 to take 
second
 place in the 
-,siring column. 




























,:tUtitiOD  well in 
hand.  As one 
"win'
 
so aptly put it, if the 








































THE CLINCHER for the IrkriS 
ssin 


















I . of Val. 15, 
BOWL
 FOR . 
AMUSEMENT  
at 







feature  a 
full  
line of 





























































-II-Q Pork $ .50 
SE, ikc
 





























































































 -UT US MAKE
 YOUR 
 
1011-1ES  TO FIT 
YOU"  
JAY'S APPAREL & 


























leather  goods left 
 ,tioral 
workshop  will 
work  
crafts 
123 class should be call-





































 who hasp-le t goods 




Is  identified  are: Joan 






 Shit le% Conk,  Mary
 De-
Luelni, Mac; 
Lou Gardner, Edith 
Gilledt)(1X. JO!, Cc- Hirano, Margie 
Leeri,
 















 befor.,.  at 
the 
Na_ 
Aii-at tamp and at 
Brook  - 
 .,eg.




























A few  items
 which cannot be 
identified also are 
being



























the UHIVI1 sit. of 
California  
To".day









I Jather Clark and Bill Johnson 







i.loyment praet lee% 
legislation.
 























to the chairman of the 
college service funds committee in 
Room 
114. 





intellectual and scholarly ability 
and promise, and interest in reli-
gion and 
in
 building a vital con-
tact 
between 
religious faith and 








 Counci 1 
wants all fraternity
 members who 
are not represented
 by a local 
chapter 
to
 register in the













academic  year amounting to 
,$1,300 
















 must be filed 
be-
fore 
March  I. 1953. SJS 
students  

















:country for the 
Veterans  Admin. 






































college  graduates may: 
' 
become  
eligible for an 
officer's
 

















taken  and physical and age re-
9uiremen1s  must 
be met. Applica-




















it.  lieges Inquire
 345 S. 
Icati  
(1-.1-12147 














































































































THAT FRIENDLY SERVICE 
YOU 
















 in Itself" 



























11,1  iy 
stone
 Drive. AN 








 Dec 18 call 
CY
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COLA BOTTLING,  





















































Will  sell 
cheap.  
, and 





Dick Garcia, IFC 
president.  
I 
The  brothers are to 
indicate
 




































call  CV 
2-7920 



































Must  be 
submit-
ted with the 
entry blanks.  
The  















5.4.  at 
and
Hours: 
Noon to 2 
































Ski rentals and personal advice 
For
 vacation pleasure. 
ON 
SAN  CARLOS  

























while - you - wait 
Open 
evenings until 9:00 p.m. 
, 
doltSi MRS Joy. 
- 
Christmas joy and peace of 
mind  
can come from as 









Chch  broke 
fluid  









 brake lining and &um,  
























540 South First 
Street
 
